Discussion
Polycarboxylic acids and their derivatives have anumber of applications as catalysts, biochemical compounds and drug intermediates [1] . Also, organic aromatic polycarboxylicacids have been proven to be excellent structural building blocks due to their various coordination modes to metal ions, which often generate multidimensional networks and interesting topologies [2] .Reactions of polycarboxylic acids or their dianhydrides with diamine canaffordlinear or macrocyclicamides. As part of our studieson the synthesis and characterization of these compounds, we have synthesized the title compound and reported herein its crystal structure. The reaction of 3,3',4,4'-thiodiphthalic dianhydride with ethanediamine led to the formation of the title compound. The ethanediamine moieties join the dianhydride groups into a macrocyclic structure (cf. fig.) . Thebond lengths and angles are within the normalranges [3] . The two benzene rings linked by an Satom are not coplanar, twisted by dihedral angles of 64.67(10) and 68.73(11)°. In the crystal, C-H×××Ohydrogen bonds connect thecentrosymmetrically related molecules. Table3.Atomic coordinates and displacementparameters (in Å
